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SAYS,
P UKITY WHAT do . drugs

amount to without PURITY?
Might as well eat hay or arsenic &3

take adulterated drugs. '

. Next Door to Post OScer

Fresb shipment Huyler's Candy,
Fresh Cakes and Crackers, Edam
Cheese, Swiss Cheese, Celery, --

: ll4wWj;IEMlffCranberries, Pears, Grapes, Moun-

tain
; l .Sir.Buckwheat

.......At
and Maple Syrup. ,

N. P. Murphy, .......' " '
i f '.' j- j r- -
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A NOTABLE OPERA.CHIEF MARSHAL NAMED.PLACING tionuiiEUT DIVORCE C0OPR0UISE A UALICIODS WRECK.JR. BOWIE LAST IlIGHT JAPS WIRE OHOATE WILL REGIOIL

AMERICAN AMBASSADOR TO QUI?.

He Will Retire Next March Whtther
Roosevelt is Elected or Hot

SPOKE TO APPRECIATIVE CROWD

He Discussed Mr. Roosevelt's Disre

gard for the Constitution.

T. C. Bowie, E q , Democratic
elector for this district, spoke at
the court house last night to a
crowd of 125 or 150 people, Mr.
Bowie was introduced by T. C.
Linn, Esq , who referred to him
as one of the State's most brilliant
young men. '

Mr. Bowie's speech was directed
almost entirely to President
Roosevelt's contemptuous disre-
gard for the constitution. In

. the President s fimuy . . ugr
transgressions of the law of the
the land. Ths erieech was
th finfhefl nrndtict. of . thinker
and sludonVand mtTfte an impres
sio a on all who beard it.

Mr. Boma left this morning for
Concord, where he speaks tonight.

BOBBER GETS 1 PURSE.

The Residence of Mrs. T. . Nash En
tered Last Night

The residence of Mrs. T. E.
Nash v was entered some time las
night and .a purse containing
$10, the property of Miss, Mary
W ash, was stolen: ine door was
not locked and it is not known at
what hour the robbery was com
mitted. ,

Routes to be Continued 30 Days

Postmaster Templeton received
telegraphic instructions Monday to
continue the rural free delivery
routes Nas. 1 and 3, as before for A
the next 30 days. This was con
eiJered advisable on account of the
fact that when the routes were
changed last Saturday a large
nomber of people between here of
and Mt. Uila were left without mail
facilities. The rural routes from
Mt. Ulla will not start until the
15th of November,when the change
will be put ia force for good.
Mooresville Enterprise.

Mr. Salseby Raises Largest Amount.

-- Mr. A. Saleeby received a letter
- tH. mofnii' from (ireeobro J

Dolly Varden, Which Comes to' Salit
bury Tonight, Surpasses All.

To judge from the advance sal
of reserved seuts, "Dolly Varden,"
which is presented at Meroney's
opera house tonight, will prove the
most popular attraction brought to
Salisbury, not even excepting
"Miss Bob Whitej" which made r

hit here last week.
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MISS RENA AUBEET. PEIMA DONNA

SOPBANO. WITH DOLL.T VAEDEN.

Dolly Varden is one of the most
attractive operas that has appear-
ed in Salisbury at any time within
the past ten years and deserves the
audience that is promised it to-

night. -

SOME CHURCH HISTORY.

The Death of Mr. Hoffaer Recalls
Church Struggle.

Mb. Editob. Seeing in the Sun
a brief notice of the death of Mr.
Leonard Hoffaer brings to mind
that in 1838 the people of the St.
Matthews neiahborhr od were
members of old Organ Church,

In that year, twenty young per
sons, male . and xemaie, one ox

whom was Mr. Hoffaer, walked to
Organ Church and back, every two
weeks, to be catechizad by the
Rev. Henry Graeber, then the pas-
tor, and by whom they were at
ength confirmed. Mr. Hoffaer is
he last of them to cross over the

river, as soon as tney were con
firmed they organized what has
since been known as St. Matthews
Evangelical Lutheran Church, un
der the pastoral direction f the
ttey. Benjamin Arey, of which
John Hartman, Jacob File, An
drew File and Peter Kluttz con
stituted the council.

The first child baptized in the
congregation was Michael Bame,
son of Samuel and Anna Bame.
The baptism was administered by
Mr. Arey on April 16, 1838, in a
barn where they held services until
their first house of worship was
erected, which was several years
later. Geo. H. Cox

D. of L. Meets Tonight
Bagley Council Daughters of

Liberty will meet tonight at 7:30
o'clock. Every member is request-
ed to be present.

Card of Thanks.
Mr. J. M. Surratt desires to ex

tend thanks to friends and neigh
bors for many kindnesses daring
the illness and after the death of
his father.

T ' "

We are pjsitively selling 150.00
overcoats for f3o.00. Nothing
like it ever seen here before.
Smoot Bros. & Rogers.

Genuine Alligator Traveling
Bags $25 00 each and down. Smoot
Bros. & Rogers.

Knox Hats selling like hot cakes
Standard of fashion everywhere.
Smoot Bros. & Rogers.

Hurry u-d- get a 150.00 over
coat for $35.00. All the cheaper
grades, too. Smoot Bros. Jfc Rog
ers.

Immense line winter underwear
now ready all grades. Sraoo
Bros. & Rogers. '

In aclass-- itself the Edwin
Clapp shoe. Sold on'y by Smoo
Bros. & Roger.

If von want a real good tonic
t-- i taspoonfull or more o:
Liquid E ectricity in a glass o
water jist before retiring and soon
after arising in themoramg.

PliCISG IT BUB C1TT HALL
I- -

The Confederate Monument is Rein?
Placed Today.

The monument to the Confed
erate veterans of Rowan county is
being moved from the cars today
and taken to the vacant lot adjoin
iog the city hall. It has. been de- -
cided to place the monument on
this lot and as soon as it is placed
it will be unveiled. Appropriate
ceremonies yet. to be arranged will
attend the unveiling exercises.

CHURCH DEDICATED.

"--t, of Granite Quarry, Will
Preach

, at ;
!

Millingport, j btanlr
county. Rev. JtL. M. Brown, pas
tor, will be dedicated on Sunday
October 30, 1904.

Rev. Geol H. Cctx, D. D. presi
dent of the North Carolina Synod,
will perform the dedicatory act and
preach the dedicatory: sermon at 11
a. m.

HOCKED FROM THE TRACK.

A White Man Hit by a Train Yester
day Afternoon.

James Williamson, a white man
about 50 years old, was hit by a
train at Spencer yesterday after- -
noon and was anoicKea irom tne
track. No serious injuries .result
ed and he was able to he up this
morning.

Picker What Pick i
t i i

Mr. Whit D. Gtaham, cf Mt.
Ulla township, is authority for the
statement that John W. Hall, a
white man, picked 321 pounds

cotton on the farm of Mr. Oni
Leszar in Atwell township, this
week in a half day. Mr. Hall be--
gan picking early in f the morning
and when Mr. Leazer weighed his

oncotton at 12 o'clock
record breaking result referred to.
It is doubtful if this record has
ever been equalled.

Dolly Varden in Raledgh. in
Speaking lof DjIIj Varden at

Raleigh Tuesday night, the News
and Observer Bays i "Faultlessly
rendered last night at the Academy
of Music, the comii opera, "Dolly
Varden." delighted one of the
largest and most fIshionable audi
ences pi tne season, xne special
orchestra was an aaded charm."

a
iDoath at the Vaneo MilL

Mpfl nnioi rtAhv har
home at the vflnCe cotton mill this

mm I

morning ox lever ana will be
buried tomorrow at her old home
near Gold. Hill. &he is survived
by her husband ana one child.

Republicans Open Campaign.

The Republican of Rowan coun
ty will open their campaign to
morrow night, Mr J John L. Ren- -
dleman and an imported speaker
by the name of Holton doing the
speaking. 1

Speaking at Spencer Tomorrow Night
Tomorrow nighi at 8 o'clock

Messrs. A.1 H. Boyden, T. C.
Linn and A. L Smoot will speak
to the citizens of S tt

body is invited.

Hereafter persons who enlist in
military companies in this State
will undergo a medical examina
tion. No persons twill be enlisted
under 21 years of age and those
between 18 and 21 must show writ
ten consent c f parents.

33 acre truck qr dairy farm li
miles from town. Will sell it
Monday next court house. For
information apply to J. F. McCub
w ' or Jt Fherir
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For sale, one I National Cash
Register No. 47 with detail adder
and clock attache'd, good as new,
will sell cheap. Can be seen at W.
M. Harris' store by applying to
W. M. Linker. tf.

For Rent, Two good houses
corner Caldwell ahd Bank. L. H
Clement. 3t

Anything reasonable people
I want in ready-t- o Wear hats at Mrs,

One nicely firrnished room for
rent. Mrs. B. Dj Hurley, Fisher
street, near Main:

New goods aldost daily at Mrs

Mr. T. H. Yanderford is Marshal on

November 3rd. .

Mr. T. II. Yanderford, Sr., has
been appointed and has agreed to
serve as chief marshal on the oc
casion of the great .Democratic
rally and barbecue in Salisbury on
Thursday, November 3, at which
Hon R. B. Gleen will speak. " Mr.
Yanderford will have about 100
assistant marshals.. Most 'of the
business houses -- will close on this
day from to' 2 o'clock. Reports
received from the Democratic
clubs in the county indicate that
every club will be represented in
the parade by horseback riders and
members in buggies. w--

STRA5GE MEETI9G.
a

--J.cxaaScotfCraniora Meet
"By Accident in Ohio.

( "

Messrs. Frank and Scott Cran-for- d,

former Salisburians, are here
on a visit to their sister, Mrs.
John Page. How they come to
make this visit is a matter of more
than ordinary interest. Frank
Cranford left Rowan county 33
years ago, Scott 19 years later.
Frank has been making his home
on the Pacific coast while Scott has
been following his trade as a car
penter in Ohio. A few days ago
Scott walked into a hotel! in an
Ohio town and found on the regis
ter the-nam- e of Frank Cranford.
He sought an introduction and
found that the Frank Cranford was
his own brother. The two . were
overjoyed at the reunion and de
cided to pay a visit to their old
home. They accordingly came to
Rowan and will be here for a week.

TOLD IS BRIEF.

Items Personal and Otherwise Picked
Up on the Rounds. it

See Grimes Drug Go's box ad.
Read new ad of B9lk-Harr- y Co.
third page.

Brit tain's new ad on fourth page
will interest you.

Miss Mary bites did well, of
Charlotte who has been visiting

New York, spent yesterday in
Salisbury, the guest of Miss Janie
Evlultz

The Sun Job Office has turned
out another fall sheet poster of the
big barbecue to be held at Salis
bury, Henderson's Grove, Thurs
day, November 3. And we want
to call your attention to the fact
hat we can print anything from
visitiag card to a 21x38 poster.

Typhoid Situation at Thomasville Or
phanage.

Up to date we have had 65 cases
of typhoid fever. . Thirtv-eie- ht

have been discharged, and there
are now 25 cases in the Infirmary.
There has been no abatement of
the fever, a new case having been
carried to the infirmary on Tues-
day. Dr. Battle is watching the
progress of the disease with the
greatest care, and the system and
order at the Infirmary under the
direction of Miss Speight is almost
perfect. We regret that we are
not able to report any improve-
ment in the general situation.
Charity and Children.

At Durham Monday night at
midnight the police force, head
ed by the mayor and chief of
police raided three blind tigers
and captured abont ."three two- -

horse loads of whiskey and ; beer."
Only one man was arrested.

Remember you get the celebrat
ed York River oysters and solid
measure at W. A. Brown's, phone
111.

Big Sale of Bananas.

Bananas at 10c per dozen, 50 and
75c per bunch, Saturdav, October
22. at Saleeby's Candy Kitchen. 2t

usiMiiiisaBBBBaaaMHi1 r Tasas

Special for Saturday's sale! Fine
Baldwin cooking apples 20c peck
or 75c per : bushel, rme N. I.
eating apples 35c peck.: Don't
forcret we have new mountain
Buckwheat sour. Max Aioses. it

Do you want a home on Fulton
street? For sale on Monday. The
McCubbins home place. It

Broke Into His House.
S. Le Quinn of Cavendish, Vt.,

was robbed o t his cuttomary health
by invasion ofchronic constipation.
When Dr. KingV New Life Pills
b-o- ke into his bouse, his trouble
was arre t'ed and now he's entirely
cured. They're guaranteed to core,
25c at all druggists,

TWO EXPRESS TRAINS COLLIBF.

Three Persons Were Killed, Among
Them an Army Officer,

Toure, Fiance, Oct. 21. Two
express trains collided at Chansey
:oday and three persens were
tilled, includiog an army .officer.

Several others were iDinred. The
collision was due to maJer.olence.

M. Falierep, president of Ithe
French senate, was in one of the
trains but was not h j ired.

OOTBALL PIAYEES' HARD LUCK.

Annapolis Team in Ead Shape for the
. ' " "

Season.-

Annapolis, Sid., ''Oct. 21. --The
naval coaches are now very unset-

tled about the back field cf the
football team. Douglass !eft back
broke his leg in lha game with
Princi ton Saturday and Root, an
other back, it is discovered, frac
tured a small bone above the ankle.
Neither will be able to play this
reason.

MEXICANS SUCCEED NEGROES.

The Mississippi Planters Securing

Mexican Labor.

Waco, Tex , Oct. 20 Repre
sentatives of . Mississippi planters
are scouring Texas for Mexican
abor and are employing whole

families. There is a general move
ment on foot In Mississippi to get
rid of the negro labor as far as
possible, as it is 'said to be getting
altogether unsuccessful. Planters,
it is said, have pooled their inter
ests and are putting up large sums
of money in the effort to change
the character of labor.

WILL INSIST ON EIGHT HOURS.

International Typographical Union
Will Enforce It.

Indianapolis, Ind , Oct. 21. At
the headquarters of the Interna
tional Typographical Union hre
this morning it was said that the
union has voted to enforce the
eight hour day in commercial
houses. The only proposition
voted down was one to increase the
salaries of the president and secre
tary and treasurer.

Mr. Goodman Taken Saddenly 111.

Mr. j. tienry fiiooaman was
taken suddenly ill at the Southern
shops last night and was brought
to his home on Est Lee street.
Mr. Goodman has not been well
for severa months.

Mr. Henderson in Catawba.

Hon. John S. Henderson has
been in Catawba county for the
past two days, canvassing the
county. j

Notice to Prohibitionists!
Send the names of all who wish

to vote for Prohibition, State and
National, to State Chairman Pro-
hibition Party, Box 26, Salisbury,
N. C , for tickets. It

5 room cottage on Leo street
near Presbyterian chapel. Rents
for $8. " Will sell it at court house
on Monday next. J. F. McCub-
bins, J. F. Gaither. It.

Letter to Wallace & Sonr,
Salisbury, N.J.

Dear Sir: Clothing is just like
paint It fits or it don't; it wears
or it don't; turns weather or water
or not; and goes out of fashion.

What do we wear clothes forf
Did you ever think of it f Different
persons have different reasons,1 no
doubt, but one paints Devoe for
beauty, to be in the fashion, and
keep-o- ut water.

Fashion says paint: we all paint.
There is beauty in paint ; we paint
a good deal for that. And build-
ings are costly and fasehionable;
put-o- n on a water-pro-of two or
three coats of paint, and your build-
ings last as long as you keep them
dry. It costs nothing to paint; it
costs your buildings not to.

Devoe is the paint that lasts; dis-
appointing are the paints that cost.

Yours truly
28 F W Devoe & Co

P. S. Kesler Sens Hdw Co sell our
paint

Don't buy your real estate be-
fore getting prices, terms, etc.,
from Chas. B. Jordan. tf

Coal! Coal! I -- .fust received, &

large shipment jf fine coal. Leave
orders at Plumer's drug store.

lm. C. A. 'Montgomery

EPISCOPALIANS HAVE AGREEMENT

Divorces Recognized Only For Cause

of Infidelity. :

Boston, Oct. 20, By ' an over
whelming mtj irity a compromise

. ? -- . lcanon on tne ge oi ui--

vorced persons was adopted by the
House cf Deputies of the Episco
pal General Convention today, and
if it is concurred in by the House
of Bishops the most important
issue that has come before the
present convention will be dis
posed of for at feast three years
The compromise measure, like the
old law, permits the
of the innocent person in a divorce
or the causeof infidelity, vjbut

year after a.decree has been issu
by a civil court. Satiefactory proof
of the innocence of the applicant
forj-e-

- marriage must be furnished
in the khape of court records, and

after the consent of the bishop is
obtained a clergyman may refuse
to perform such ceremony without!

discipline. .

WED BT PH05E II PEST HOUSE.

Mrs. Lyons Married to Man With Bad
- Case of Smallpox.

Philadelphia, Oct. 19. Mia.
Eva Lyons a pretty young widow
of 2446 North Twenty-nint- h street,
braved danger and death in their
most terrifying forms in becoming
the wife of Fredrick Mehren, of
2552 North Lambert street street,
inmate of the Municipal Hospital.

The marriage ceremony was per
formed in the room-wher- e Mehren
has been confined during the past
three days, suffering from small
pox. His condition is critical and

was the fear that deatn would
take him from her that prompted
the young woman to join her
fiance at his bedside ana marry
him.

The marriage was solemnized by
Magistrate Mecleary over the tele
phone. The Magistrate remained
in his office on Filbert street a nri 1

transmitted theobliKation over the
wire to the bedside of the man.

f
The responses were repeated to

'the magistrate, and in a few min-

utes the couple were made man
and wife.

Couldn't Understand the Change .

"I was waiting for my train in
the station at Texas," said
Miss Helen Grantly, who wjll be
seen here in a revival of her great-
est 6uccess "Her Lord and Mas .

ter," when a man whose manner
and dress indicated that he was an
agriculturist, entered, and going
up to the ticket window asked the
clerk what time the train "got in"
from some little town in Illinois?
"1 will have to look that up"
said the clerk, and, as he was an
accommodating fellow, immediate
ly began absorbing the contents of

' .1 J J 11 TtT -- 1 1 I f - 1a ranroaa guiae. vveu, l ana
that there are two ways to make
the jump" said the clerk. "If you
come around by way of Waco, you
can get in at 3 p. m. and, if you
come the other way you will not
arrive until 5 p. m." "That's fun
ny," said the man, "when I came
here I got in at 10 o'clock in the
morning." "That must have been
some time ago tnougn," saia tne
clerk. "Oh no," answered the
seeker after information, "only
ten yearg."

For Rent I The Shober place,
corner naiton ana rverr streets,
now occupied by E I. Frost. Ap
ply to D. L. Gaskill. tf

If you want the prettiest lot oh
most fashionable street, Buy oa
Monday. The McCubbins home
place. ' It.

Real Estate & Insurance.
See Maupin Bros, for Real Es-

tate and Insurance. Their prices
and terms suit every pne.

CALIFORNIA FRUIT RE
CEIVED DAILY at Saleeby's
Candy Kitchen, Tokays, Malaga,
Concord and Delaware Grapes,
Sugar Pears, Pineapples, bananas
and cocoanuts, also other fruits.
Come or 'phone 17. Saleeby
Candy Kitchen.

A Love Letter
w ouia not mtest you it you're

looking for a guaranteed Salve for
Sores, Burns or Piles. Otto Dodd,
of Ponder, Mo., writes: "I suf
fered, with an nglv sore for a year
but ja box of Backlen's Arnica
Salve cured me. It's the best Salve
pn earth. 25c at all Pruggists,

ALONG WHOLE; LINE.

ir iS 80 HEPOETED IHJ I05D05.

1

Den iaropatkin Resumed ithe Offen

sfve Ve&tetd'ay. He Will Continue

to Push Campaign Morej Cheering

News for the Russians Tolay.
- ' s

-

. r
London, October, 2L4-Th-e St.

-

Petersburg' correspocdeit of the
E(;change Telegraph pompany

elegram reporfing that
the Japanese are preparing to re
tire along the whole iine.f

St. Petersbu rg, Oct. 21 A dis
patch received thif morjiing i re
Ports that General Kuropatkin re
sumed the offensive yesterday. He
took important DOBitioni to the
right of General Kurokfs army
and captured two guns, one hund-
red and forty shells and ffifty-fiv- e

mm The Russian losses of life

yere five hundred. Bad weather
continues at the front bilt; Kuro-
patkin is determined to pjarsist in
a forward movement in Ue face of
sll obstacles.

Copenhagen October 1. The
Russian Baltic fl set today weigbed
anchor off Skaw and steaded into
the North Sea. The yessil; is thus
fairly embarked on a long journey
to the Far-East- . If

St. Petersburg, Oct.
I

21 1--
;

Lieut.
General Sakharoff reported that
there was no general! fighting yes-

terday. ;;- I: '

A press telegram from fMukden
says a force of Russians yesterday
evening surprised the Japanese
badly. They killed the 1 gunners
acd captured three guns

ha a Mukden dispatch staging that
eral KuroDatkin and: Field

Mtf- - shall Oyama have agried to a
our tusoen&ion of hostilities

to termit of the burial of he dead.

M'CORIIICK WOS'T TALK.

Th United States' . Ambassador to
i

Russia is at Home.

Washington, D. CJ, Oct. 21.
Am bassabor McCormick, at St.
Petersbjirg, arrived in Washing-
ton this morning on Heave of ab-

sence and formally ! reported to
Secretary of State Hayf before
proceeding to his home in Chicago.
He declined to discuss the Russian-Japanes- e

situation for publication.

Junsjrs to Have Oyster Supptar.
; The Faith council'Jr." Ol U. A.

M., will give an oyster supper to
morrow night. A numbei of Sal-

isbury Juniors will jbe present.

. Salisbury Ice & Fuel do., will
sell you coal cheaper than anyone
else ia town. 1 I tf i

i

One Hundred Bunches Bananas Re--

ceived. : ;! i

50 and 75c per bunch and 10c
ets. per d zan at Sateeby'4 Candy
Kitchen, Saturday,! October 22
only. "

; I 2t.

Most desirable lots in town for
sale next Monday. The McCub
bins home place. 1 ! It
Ovstart! ! I

rresn uysters every aay this
week. Come or 'phone. I Plenty
nice nan also. w. A. Brown,
phone 111. ;

SWEETHEART'S WONDER
atSaleebp's. Fancy Candt Boxes.
The best in the city. Chocolates
and bon bons fresh daily. . Phone
17. " SALEEBY'S CANDY KjlTCHEN.

For rheumatism,' neuralgia and
like, pains use Liquid Electricity.

Special Sale!. ; "r; ':5
From 21 to 24 of October I will

make, special prices ion street hats.
I have a good assortment. Call
and see . them. F;- M. Watters,
116 N, Main St., up stairs! - 3t

Chrysanthemums for sale.
., Mrs. A. W. Winecoff. 6t

The nicest meats and best variety
at Lentz Hoffman's. Phone 222

Manchester, England, Oct. 21.
rhe Guardian learns that Ambas
sador Joseph Choate will resign
bis post March 4th whether Roose
velt i3 elected or not. The paper
mentions .' Whitelaw ' Reid as
Choate's probable successor.

$20,000 ON A RACE.

$10,000 Prize and $10,000 on the
.JSide in Race.

Memphis, Tenn. Oct 21.

pion pacing gelding and owned by
E. E. Smathers, has been matched
for a race on the local course for
$10,000 a side. Besides this there
is a side bet of $10,000, the winner
to take all. .For the amount of

--money up, tnis eclipses anything
seen on the national circuit this
year. -

SAN DOMINGO GETS GUIS.

Orders 20,000 Rifles to Suppress Pos
sible Revolutionists.

Washington, Oct. 21. United
States Minister Dawson, at San
DjmiDgo,' cables the State depart-
ment that tho government has pur-
chased abroad twenty thousand
rifles and a large supply of ammu-
nition, in order to be prepared for
any possible revolutionary move
ment.

TOMORROW'S FORECAST.

The Weather Forecast for Eorth Caro-

lina for 24 Hours.

Washington, D. C. Oct. 21.-T- h9

weather forecast for North Carolina
for the ensuing 24 hours is :
v.,rair anrf rnW tnnmh
ight frost in the interior. Satur

day fair.

Negro Boy Escapes From Concord Jail.

A negro boy escaped 'from pris
on in Concord through the window
grates, one of the bars of which
had been 'slightly bent. The open
ing was so email that the boy's
shoes could by-- no means be gotten
through and he left them.

OCTOBER MARRIAGES.

When the leaves begin to fall,
and nature seems to be preparing
herself for a long rest, the young
people intensively turn their
thoughts and their feet as well
towards matrimonial paths. The
Register of Deeds and the preacher
are wearing a broader smile than
ever, and we are right along in
line with them, for we too, are
reaping some of the fruit of this
joyous season. People will have
bridal presents for their friends.
It is a time honored custom that
should be encouraged. However,
we would advise you not to get
something that is merely showy,
and perhaps expensive, but by all
meansget something of good value,
soma useful, something that will
last as a souvenir for years and
years. What would be more ep--f
preciated than a handsome clock,
or a comfortable chair, a beautiful
rug, an exquisite toilet suit an ele-
gant lamp, a durable couch, a
handsome ladies' desk, a hall rack,
or even a suit cf furniture, all
of which we are selling so low you
you will hardly feel the purchase
price. ,

Don't forget that the "Strike
u not Vet wer.

yours to serve,
L. THOMAS CO ,

. .Spencer, N..C.

We are ready to do that little
job of, printing for vou. '

Valuable Property for 8ale!
Don't forget that the McCub

bin's home place on Fulton street
will be sold at auction, Monday
October 24 at 12 o'clock. This is
one of the most valuable residence
properties in the city. 5t

Full line notions, children's
underwear, ladies' underwear and
hosiery at Mrs. Hurley's. tf

Do not forget that Thornton does
all kinds of watch, clock and jew-
elry repairing in the best possibla
manner.

Special for Saturday's sale! Fine
Baldwia cooking apples 20c peck
or 75c per bushel. Fine N. Y.
eating apples 35s peck. Don't
forget we have new mountain
Buckwheat flour. Max Moses. It

i winch stated that the donations re- -
ceived from the little cradle in his
store for the homeless children
provided for at Greensboro exceed'
ed in monthly average the amount
of any other of the hundreds of
cradles nlac9d in North Carolina.

Mr Hayes Returns From Funeral- - --

Mr. M. T. Hayes returned yes
terday from Savannah, tra., where
nenad bcen loauttaineiajieraioi
his stepmutter, Mrs. Ellen Scan- -
Ion, who died on the 17th. Mrs.
Scan Ion is bii . vived by two sons
and a daughter.

Inspector Completes First Round.

Inspector W. F. Sides has com.
pie led his first round of the resi- -

dencas and business houses of Sal-- r

isbury under the auspices of the
Fire Department. He will make
a second round, beginning next
Monday and all parties who have
not removed trash on their prem-
ises will be indicted.

Meeting Continues at Baptist Church.

The meeting at the first Baptist
church continues and will not close
until Sunday. A great"meting
is expected Sunday. Rev. J. H.
Grey will preach this afternoon
and Rev. J. M. Haymore, of
Spencer, preaches in the evening.

Mr. Steadman Resumes His Run.

Eosrineer Joe Steadman, who
has been off duty on the South'
ern for ths rast three months,
will resume his rcn tonight, going
out on No. 28.

For Sale! Restaurant business;
tent, fixtures and goodwill. Ap- -
T)lv at mv tent near depot, J. W. I

Hammill. - It.

All Pork Sausage at R. W.
Price's market. It
STOP THAT COLD

With Saleeby's home made hoar--

hound candy. Try one dose for 5
cents. Guaranteed to cure, rhone
17. SALEEBY UANDT KITCHEN.

. Fascinators, shawls, caps, coats
and jackets at Mrs. Hurley's. tflHuiley's.

For Rent! A 5 room cottage
near graded school. D. A. Atwell.-

Music Lessons in Violin, by
Lowell Goodsell, 417 S. Church
Bt. m
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